
HAVE GERMAN WILL TRAVEL FESTE 

festival, festival performance: das Festspiel, die Festspiele 
op~n-arr 1.nec:11n:1 H::t~uvcu; aas rremt,;n-i;sp,er, u,e nenrcn1.~--pnne 

open-air theatre: die Freilichtbuhne, die Freilichtbuhne 

SUMMERTIME IS FESTSPIEL TIME IN GERMANY 

(meaning, a little ironically, ''under the open sky"). The 
major idea behind organizing a theater in the ope~ was 
to establish a theater that stood apart from an ordinary 
playhouse, where people could go all year round. Instead, 
this kind of theater was to have taken place on a tem
porary stage and only during the summer months. And 
it was mainly the medieval singing festivals which were 
held in the open, or public performances of Greek theater 
in front of huge audiences, which became the sources of 
inspiration for this famous German composer and the
ater director. While the Salzburger Festspiele (founded 
in 1920, almost 50 years later) adopted the idea of the 
Bayreuth er Festspiele, namely of holding an outdoor the
ater, they were at the same time characterized as being 
more artistic and folkloric . If in their heyday, when they 
were performed on the steps of Salzburg Cathedral, they 
fulfilJed all the criteria of offering theater performances 
with literary historical content, including mystery plays-

·' . . 
later they changed focus, devoting more attenuoo to vari-
ous types of artistic performances: opera, concerts and 
theater. After all, isn't a city ,vith well-preserved Baroque 
architectural relics as a backdrop a perfect place for an 
outdoor theater to take place during the best season of 
the year? 

Over rhe course of time, theater "under the open sky" 
gradually increased in importance within Germany's na
tional borders and even attracted people from abroad. In 
1969, the Arbeit~n:ieinschaft (working committee) of 

the German Festspiel-towns was established to unite the 
locations and towns which were home to open-air theater 
festivals in Germany. There are now ten such places scat
tered across the country and all of them boast a theater 
which is coupled with natural beauty: Bad Gandersheim, 
Bad Hersfeld, Bad Vilbel, Ettlingen, Feuchtwangen, Jag
sthausen, Mayen, l{athen, Schwabisch Hall, and Vvun
siedel. Some of them joined long ago, some came later. 
Since 2000, the association has functioned as the Working 
Committee of 10 German Festspiel-locations. Discover a 
little bit more about some of them. 

Summertime is Festspiel 
Time in Germany 
Warm evenings watching a play 
beneath the stars. What could 
be better? · 

1. Bad Hersfeld: www.bad-hersfelder-festspiele.de 
2 . Bad Vilbel: www.kultur-bad-vilbel.de 
3. Bad Gandershelm: www.domfestspiele-gandersheim.de 
4. Ettllngen: www.schlossfestspiele-ettlingen.de 
S. Feuchtwangen: www.kreuzgangspiele.de 
6 . Jagsthausen: www.burgfestspiele-jagsthausen.de 
7. Mayen: www.mayenzeit.de 
8. Rathen: www.felsenbuehne-rathen.de 
9. Schwabisch Hall: www.freilichtspiele-hall.de 
10. Wunsledel: www.luisenbur -akt•Jell.de 


